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45 Members States

MEMBERS: Algeria, Argentina, Australia, Austria, Belgium, Brazil, Bulgaria, Czech Republic, Chile,
Croatia, Cyprus, Finland, France, FYROM, Georgia, Germany, Greece, Hungary, India, Israel, Italy,
Ireland, Lebanon, Luxemburg, Malta, Morocco, Moldavia, Montenegro, Netherlands, New Zealand,
Norway, Peru, Portugal, Romania, Russia, Serbia, Slovakia, Slovenia, Spain, South Africa, Sweden,
Switzerland, Turkey, Uruguay
OBSERVERS: Tunisia, Ukraine, Municipality of Yantai
(China)

(China); Ningxia Hui Autonomous region

Inter-gouvernmental
Organisations

Observers

Objectives

to inform its
members of
measures whereby
the concerns of
producers,
consumers and
other players in
the vine and wine
products sector
may be taken into
consideration;

to assist other
international
organisations,
both
intergovernmental
and nongovernmental,
especially those
which carry out
standardisation
activities;

to contribute to
international
harmonisation of
existing practices and
standards and, as
necessary, to the
preparation of new
international
standards in order to
improve the
conditions for
producing and
marketing vine and
wine products, and to
help ensure that the
interests of
consumers are taken
into account.

Implementation of OIV standards
IMPLICIT
25% OF WORLD
PRODUCTION OF
WINE

DIRECT
70% OF WORLD
PRODUCTION OF WINE
BILATERAL OR
MULTILATERAL
TRADE
AGREEMENTS
REGULATION
GB15037-2006

Intergovernmental
Organisations
Codex Alimentarius
World Trade Organisation
OIV
•Protecting the Health of the consummers
•Ensuring fair practices in the food trade
•Harmonisation of Technical Regulations
•Reduction of Trade Barriers
•Mutual Recognition Agreement

Difficult global Market:
=> more new wine producing countries
=> more „consumer tailored“ wines
=> more typicity wanted
=> higher demand in the field of consumer
protection
° Allergens
° Traceability
° Residues

How do we get there?
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New physical
treatments
What do we have to expect from „Technology“?
Chemical–physical treatment systems have been used with some
success
Besides chemical treatments today techniques focus on physical
processes that reduce the addition of additives, but could lead
to some manipulations of the finished product.
 Acidification
 Tartaric stabilisation (electrodialysis; cation exchange resins)
 Dehydration (reverse osmosis, vacuum evaporation, spinning
cone column)
 Dealcoholisation
membrane technology (RO / UF + other techniques)
distillation
spinning cone column

Acidification

•
•
•
•

Acid addition (tartaric acid, citric acid,....)
Ion exchange
Electodialysis
Membrane contactor (adopted in 2011)

Tartaric
stabilisation (1)
Electrodialysis is used for tartaric
stabilization of wines. This technique involves
passing a portion of wine through a
membrane permeable to specific ions.
Depending on the goal, different types of
membranes could be used.
This practice is permitted in most countries
and is widely used.
The cation exchange resins.
This practice is permitted in most countries
and is widely used.

Tartaric
stabilisation (2)

Electrodialysis
cation exchange resins

De-hydratation
Dehydration techniques are widely
authorized for musts treatments.
Reverse osmosis
Partal evaporation under vacuum
Partial evaporation under
atmospheric pressure
deshydratation of must with spining cone column for
eliminating a part of the water of the must (Australia,
USA, OIV)
The principle of partial dehydration of wines is
recognized by the OIV using subtractive techniques but
the techniques remain to be described

De-alcoholisation
The physical techniques for removing a part of the sugar
content in must the sugar musts is under study at the OIV
but not allowed in any country
The principle of partial dealcoholisation wines in
particular by vacuum evaporation technique is admitted at
the OIV but the techniques need to be described.
These practices are subject to certain conditions (TAV
decreased no more than 2% vol.) but this limit is under
discussion actually (OIV)
Dealcoholisation wine using a spinning cone column to
remove a portion of ethanol is used (Australia, USA).

Separative
techniques (1)
reverse osmosis
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Acidification
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Distillation
technique
Reduction of alcoholic strenght
Wine

Reverse Osmosis

Alcohol

Distillation column

Separation and
recombinaison techniques

Process
technology
works very
well
(if only
volatile
acidity needs
to be
removed)

Reverse osmosis
+
Anion exchange column
Selective elimination
of volatile acidity

reverse osmosis
or nanofiltration
+
Distillation column
Elimination of ethanol

Spinning cone
column

Continuous system, < 20 secondes, temperature : 30°C to 120°C

Spinning cone
column

Spinning cone
column
OBJECTIVES

• Desulphuring of grape juice
• Fractioning of wine in Aroma,

Alcohol and „Wine rest“
followed by a back blend of the
various fractions

Fractions of Wine 
Wine ?
In light of these new processes, it is necessary to assess the
limitations of these techniques, particularly regarding the wine
definition.
Some principles should be raised in this area:
- the effectiveness of the technique
- the respect for other constituents of wine (polyphenols, etc.)
- the initial product separation into various components and
then reassembling, always responds to the definition of wine ?
What Law is in place?
Is a treatment of the fractions and a following back blend
legal?
Are existing Rules and Laws still valid?

OIV Definitions
- Wine Based Products -

DEFINITIONS
WINE BASED PRODUCTS
 WINE BASED BEVERAGES – Resolution OIV‐ECO 288/2010
A wine‐based beverage is a beverage:
 obtained from at least 50% by volume of wine, and/or special wine as defined
in the International Code of Oenological Practices of the OIV,
 which could have undergone the following treatments:
• Sweetening
• Colouring
• Addition of aromatising substances or preparations
• Addition of food‐related products, such as must or non alcoholic products
or beverages including water
 for which the actual alcoholic strength by volume is equal to or above
3.5% vol. and below 14.5% vol.
 and for which the alcoholic component derives exclusively from the wine
or special wine used, except for doses used only to dilute aromatic
substances, or colorants, or any other authorised substance.

DEFINITIONS
WINE BASED PRODUCTS
 BEVERAGES BASED ON VITIVINICULTURAL PRODUCTS –
Resolution OIV‐ECO 288‐2010
A beverage based on vitivinicultural products is a beverage:
 obtained from at least 50% by volume of wine, and/or special wine and/or
must as defined in the International Code of Oenological Practices of the OIV,
 which could have undergone the following treatments:
• Sweetening
• Colouring
• Addition of aromatising substances or preparations
• Addition of food‐related products, such as must or non alcoholic products
or beverages including water
 for which the actual alcoholic strength by volume is equal to or above
1.2% vol. and below 14.5% vol.
 and for which the alcoholic component derives exclusively from the wine
or special wine used, except for doses used only to dilute aromatic
substances, or colorants, or any other authorised substance.

DEFINITIONS
DEALCOHOLISED WINES
 DEALCOHOLISED WINES – Draft Resolution ECO‐DROCON 10‐432 Et3

Dealcoholised wine is a beverage:
 obtained exclusively from wine or special wine as described in the
International Code of oenological practices of the OIV;
 which underwent a dealcoholisation treatment in accordance with the
OIV International Code of Oenological practices;
 and with an alcoholic strength by volume equal to or below 0,5%.
*NOTA
The denomination “dealcoholised wine” may be changed to
“dealcoholised fermented grape” when the legislation of a member
state does not allow the use of the word “wine” for the designation of
this type of vitivinicultural product.

DEFINITIONS - PARTIALLY
DEALCOHOLISED WINES
 PARTIALLY DEALCOHOLISED WINES – Draft Resolution ECO‐DROCON 10‐433 Et3

Partially dealcoholised wine is a beverage:
 obtained exclusively from wine or special wine as described in the
International Code of oenological practices of the OIV;
 which underwent a dealcoholisation treatment in accordance with the
OIV International Code of Oenological practices;
 and with an alcoholic strength by volume:
• between 0,5% and 8,5%, or,
• between 0,5% and the minimum alcoholic strength of wine
established in the national legislation of the producing country.
*NOTA
The denomination “partially dealcoholised wine” may be changed to
“partially dealcoholised fermented grape” when the legislation of a
member state does not allow the use of the word “wine” in the
designation of this type of vitivinicultural product.

Future Trends

Sustainable Production
Traceability
Residues
Health

Sustainable
production
 Reduction of chemical in vineyards and
winemaking
 Protection of Environment (Greenhouse gas)
 „Cleaner Products“
 Resistent varieties
 Time instead of chemicals in winemaking
 Physical technologies

Traceability
 Every „consumer“ has the right to be informed (on
demand), with what material the wine has been in
contact (includes fining material, hoses, pipes ...)
 Can the wine be consumed by people with
allergies, vegetarians etc.?
 Problem of residues
o
o
o
o

Health (Consumer, Environement...)
Consumer Protection
Ban of „traditional technologies“ like finings?
Wider use of new physikal processes with no
residues?

OIV Guides
 OIV Guidelines for sustainable vitiviniculture (2008)
 Code of sound vitivinicultural practices in order to minimise
levels of ochratoxin A in vine-based products (2005)
 OIV Code of good vitivinicultural practices in order to
minimise the presence of biogenic amines in vine-based
products
 Traceability Guidelines in the vitivinicultural sector (2007)
 Guide for bulk wine transportation (2000)
 General principles of the OIV greenhouse gas accounting
protocol for the vine and wine sector

Potential allergenicity of
fining agent
In many countries the risk of the potential
allergenicity of the fining agent has been pointed out
and some decision have been taken.
In labeling the OIV has obtained EU extension of the
transition period for the mandatory labeling of
allergens in up to 30 June 2012 and the OIV Health
and Safety Commission experts are working on
definition of the threshold and analytical methods for
allergens in wine.
Unfavourable opinion of EFSA. Specific labelling will
be mandatory after 30 June 2012 for wines treated
with casein or ovalbumin, or lysozyme

For the future
Challenges for Future Research
Methods of analysis for :
 Addition of Water, Alcohol or Aroma fractions
from wines to wines
 Acidification
 Use of GMO`s
 Determining the origin of wine
 Determination of the varieties

Winemaking will be facing many new
challenges in the near future particular in:




higher demand in quality
more competition in the global market
Additional benefits like:
Health issues / Wellness / Pleasure

In addition to the legal situation “ we do have to deal with the most
important players in the wine industry –
without consumers there would be no industry.
Accordingly, wine businesses these days spend considerable time
and effort, in identifying the changing tastes of consumers as well as
promoting and marketing their products.
This is also becoming an increasingly demanding exercise, as
consumers become more educated and discerning.
They will not buy products that do not meet their expectations in
terms of quality or price.”

„The answer will come from the consumer“

Thank you for
your attention
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